Having concluded the details of the fatal cases of chorea which I have to record, and offered such observations as were suggested by them, I Along with these cases also may be quoted one described by Dr. Aspray, in the ' Lancet,' for July 15, 1865, p. 65, in which the patient, a female, was affected by violent choreic jactitations, first of the right arm, which was thrown upwards and downwards, from the face to the knee, occasionally changing to the rotatory motion, and then of the opposite arm. The patient had no return of the attacks. She had been suffering from constipation.
In connection with the above cases, mention may also here be well made of the case described by Dr. Sanders, in the ' Edinburgh Med. Journal,' for May, 1865, under the name of "pseudo-paralysis agitans," or "spinal chorea" (?) a case belonging to the class " tremores." " The case bore a general resemblance to those of chorea," but " really differed entirely from this affection," the movements being shaking, oscillating to and fro by the alternate action of antagonistic muscles, repeating themselves rhythmically and usually symmetrical. The predisposing cause of the affection seemed to be an accident some months previously, and the existing cause, fright, occasioned by a second fall; and Dr. Sanders thought that the affection depended on a weak and excitable condition of the motor centres in the spinal cord, due to ansemia of its grey substances. Sometimes no doubt the diagnosis between true chorea and other forms of morbid muscular movements is difficult. Dr. T. Thompson (op. cit.) quotes a case described by I)r. Dufour and Kennes, in which the choreic movements were " zigzag," in character, and were mistaken for those of drunkenness.
It has been remarked by Dr. Elliotson, that when the disorder is confined to the muscles of one arm or of the hand, and especially in the adult, he had never known the disease Cured.
Although not an instance of chorea, but rather of hysteria, I may here record the following interesting case which I witnessed The patient, a young lady, had been watching her dying father, whose respirations were very loud and of rather a peculiar rhythm. After 48 , with chorea of eight years' standing, in whom "inspiration was often accelerated, and accompanied by a loud ivliistling sound;" also that of a child, sst. 8, in whom dyspnoea, whistling inspiration, and palpitation existed; and a third one, a child, in whom was observed a " rapid and short concussion of the thorax/5 " invariably accompanied by a brief snapping noise," the result of an affection of the inspiratory, specially intercostal muscles, and a spasmodic condition of the glottis. Trousseau speaks of the voice being altered in some cases cf chorea, and the patients uttering " a kind of a bark," and also of the voice ?'coming out in inspiration, instead of expiration." hospital,the patient (a woman) was constantly rotating the head as fast as she possibly could; the velocity of this movement was excessive, but it appeared to have no important effect upon the patient, whereas on trying myself to execute it with the same rapidity, I became quite giddy at once, and unable to proceed. The patient had been subject to the affection for some months, and never appeared at the hospital without this rotation of the head going on. 2 It may be of interest here to refer a little to these rotatory motions. Authorities, chiefly French, as to the cause of such movements are mentioned by various writers of past years, but the reader will find more recent interesting observations, by Gratiolet and Leven, related to the French Academy, on rotations on the axis of the body, produced experimentally, recorded in the'Archives Gen. de Med.,' vol. i, 1861, p. 112. They found that vertical section in the centre ot the lateral lobes caused the animal instantly to rotate, and when the rotatory movements were arrested for a time the least noise or movement produced their return. The observers came to the conclusion that in the uninjured animal all the muscular equilibriums were in accord and harmonious, whilst after lesion of the cerebellum there was a manifest dissociation of these equilibriums,?this effect constantly resulting from every lesion of the lateral parts of the organ where resides the sense of co-ordination of the movements of the body. In the .'Journal de Pliysiologie,' 1861, Wagner, in his observations on the functions ot the brain, details the results especially of experiments on the cerebellum. In addition to other consequences he found that injuries on one side of the cerebellum produced movements of rotation sometimes on the side of the injury, at others on the opposite side; but these movements after a time disappeared. In the same journal is a note by Brown-Sequard on rotatory movements apropos of a case of "mouvement de manege" in a cat, the result of 1:hemorrhage into the pons Yarolii, in which he suggests that rotatory movements are the result of convulsions localised in certain groups of muscles, and that some direct or indirect irritation is the cause of these convulsions. In the ' 
